S6000 Spectra™ Series - S6000-A/B
Alarmed Exit

ALARMED EXIT
Audible alarm and multi-colored LED provide alert to emergency egress. A field selectable alarm mode includes continuous alarm with manual key reset; or automatic rearm of alarm 2 min after door closes and may be retrigged. May be manually rearmed by key before automatically rearmed.

FEATURES
- 100 dB Alarm; Visual and Audible On/Off Status:
  - Armed - Green LED Blinks Every 4 Seconds
  - Alarm Mode - Red LED, Bypass - No LED
- Remote Status Output
- Remote Inhibit (requires B option)

MODELS
A  Exit Alarm, 9V Battery Powered
B  Exit Alarm, 12-24V AC/DC Input, 9V Battery Backup

SPECIFICATIONS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arming Delay</th>
<th>15 or 60 Seconds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Modes:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous Alarm: with Manual Key Reset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic Re-Arm: 2 Minutes After Door Closes or Manual Key Reset Before 2 Minutes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOW TO ORDER:

1 | SPECIFY MODEL
   S61 Rim Mount
   S62 SVR Surface Vertical Rod
   S63 Mortise (03 Lever trim included)
       Specify: EE/GE Eclipse or Galaxy Escutcheon

2 | SPECIFY FUNCTION
   01 Exit Only
   03 Nightlatch, Lever, Key Latch Retraction

3 | SPECIFY PANIC OR FIRE RATED
   P Panic Exit Device
   F Fire Exit Device

4 | SPECIFY HAND (FOR S63 ONLY)
   RR Right Hand Reverse Bevel, RHRB
   LR Left Hand Reverse Bevel, LHRB

5 | SPECIFY FINISH
   U 630 Dull Stainless Steel

6 | SPECIFY LENGTH
   36 For 36" Door
   42 For 42" Door
   48 For 48" Door

7 | SPECIFY EXIT ALARM
   A Exit Alarm, 9V Battery Powered
   B Exit Alarm with 12/24V AC/DC Input
       (9V Battery provides power backup)

   Options:
   AR6 6 or 10 Minute Alarm with Auto Rearm
       and Manual Key Reset
   AD1 1 Second Arming Delay
   AR20 20 Minute Alarm with Auto Rearm
       and Manual Key Reset

8 | SPECIFY TRIM
   FOR MORTISE S63 ONLY
   EE Eclipse Escutcheon
   GE Galaxy Escutcheon

8 | SPECIFY TRIM (OPTIONAL)
   Rim, Surface Only

   Mechanical Trim (less cylinder)
   EK02U Dummy Eclipse Escutcheon
   GK02U Dummy Galaxy Escutcheon
   EK03U Eclipse Escutcheon
   GK03U Galaxy Escutcheon

   Electric Trim
   • Failsecure, field reversible to failsafe
   • 4 ft cable
   • 600/300 mA @12/24VDC
   EKE03U Eclipse style electric trim less mortise cylinder, Stainless
       Steel Finish
   GKE03U Galaxy style electric trim less mortise cylinder, Stainless
       Steel Finish

   SPECIFY TRIM OPTIONS:
   Rim Cylinder Required for 03 function, Mortise Cylinder Required for S6300
   CYL-6KDL 6 pin, 1.125" Mortise Cylinder, Keyed Different, Dull Chrome
   CYL-6KAL 6 pin, 1.125" Mortise Cylinder, Keyed Alike, Dull Chrome
   RIM-CYL-KA 6-pin Rim Cylinder, Keyed Alike, Specifically For EK03, GK03

ACCESSORIES

PTH-4Q Four Wire, Dull Chrome
PTH-10Q Ten Wire, Dull Chrome

PTM-2AL Aluminum Powder Coat, US28 equivalent
PTM-2BZ Dark Brown Powder Coat, US10B equivalent